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Abstract
El Bouhssini, M., O. Benlhabib,.d Bentika, H.C. Sharma, andS.Lhaloui.l99T.Sourcesof resistanceinTriticumaun,d
Aegilops species to Ifessian fly (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) in Morocco. Arab. J. PL Prot. l5(2)z 126-128.

Hessian fly, lvtayetiola destructor (Say), is a destructive u;heat pest in Morocco. Genetic resistance has been the most practical means of
controlling this pest. Twenty-three accessions ofTiticum atdAegilops species were evaluated for Hessian fly resistance in the field and inthe
greenhouse. One accession of L monococcum *absp. acgilopoides ard four of Ae. tauschii were homogeneously resistant,andtwof.
monococcum subsp. zronococc,mt accessions showed heterogeneous reaction to this pest. This is the hrst report ofresistance sources to the
Moroccan Hessian tly identilied inT. ntonococarm subs. aegilopoides and srbsp. ntonococcunt. Antibiosis is the resistance mechanisrn in Ae
tauschii atdT. monococcanr subsp. monococcum, u,hereas T. ntonoctrccunl subsp. aegilopoides seems to be tolerant.
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Introduction
The Hessian fly. Jv{a.vetiola destrucfor (Say). is the most

damaging insect pest of wheat in Morocco. Losses lvere
estirnated at 42oh and 32'/o for bread rvheat (Triticurn
aestivurn L. subsp. aestittunt)and durum wheat (7. turgidunt
L. subsp. durun @esf.) Husn.), respectively (10).

Genetic resistance has been used successfullv to control
this pest. In the USA. 26 resistance genes designated Hl to
HZ(t lnve been identrfied rn Triticunt,,4egilops and ,Secale

.species as effective against this pest (3) Only l0 (H5, H7H8,
Hll, Hl3, HI4HI5,H2I.H22,H23.H25 and H26) of these
are effective against Moroccan Hessian fl), populations (5).

A gene-for-gene relationship has been dernonstrated
between resistance in rvheat and avimlence in the Hessian fl\,
(9) As a result of this highly, specific relationship. ne\r'
biotypes of Hessian fly keep evoh'ing as a result of selection
pressrre exerted bv large-scale grorving of resistant cultivars
with the salne genes for resistauce. and resistance is
overconre bv new virulent bio['pes (7. LZ). Thus. new
sources of resistance genes rnust be sought continuously.

The objective of this study rvas to evaluate a collection
of Aegilops and Triticurrl species to identify new sources of
resistance to Hessian fly in Morocco.

Material and Methods
Tlte evaluation of ,4egilops and Triticurru species was

conducted in a greelthouse at the Dry Land Research Center
(INRA. Settat) and in a field at Jemaa Shairn experimental
station. Morocco.

Greenhouse evaluation: A total of 23 accessions of
Aegilops and Triticum species were screened: 1 T.
rnonococculrl L. subsp. aegilopoides (Link) Thell.. 5 Ae.
tausc:hii (.'o.r'^s.. L4e. longissima Schweinf. & Muschl., 3 7'.

turgiclum L. subsp. dicoccoicles (Korn. ex Asch. & Graebn.)
Tlrell.. I Ae. hiuncialis Vis. . 1,4e. kot,sch.vi Boi.ss., 3 T'. urartu
Tutn. ex Gandilyan. I Ae. peregrina (Hack) lvlaire & trtr/eiller,

and 4 T. monococcutn L. subsp. tnonococcum. Seeds were
sowll in rorvs (ca. 20 seeds per row) in a standard greenhouse
flat (54 x 36 .r 8 cm) containing a mixlure of soil. r,ermiculite
and peat. Cultivars 'Nasrna' and 'Saada' rvere used as
susceptible and resistant cltecks. respectively. The rnethods
of infestation and detennirmtion of resistance or

susceptibility of individual plants were similar to flrose used
by Cartwright and LaHue (2).Flats containing plants at the
one-leaf stage were placed under a cheesecloth tent along
with infested plants containing rnature Hessian fly pupae.

When adults emerged, females were allowed to lay eggs on
the seedlings for two days. Plant reactions to larval feeding
were detennined 20 days after hatching. Susceptible and
resistant plants were separated on the basis of symptoms.
Susceptible plants were stunted and dark green, whereas
resistant plants were not stunted. light green and contained
dead first-instar larvae.

Field evaluation: Entries \t'ere planted in single rows, I nr
long and 50 ctn apart. Saada and Nasma were used as
resistant and susceptible checks respectively. When the
lan'ae \\'ere in the puparial (flaxseed) stage. all the plants of
each entry were collected and taken to the laboratory for
exatnination. The rnethod of evaluation used was sirnilar to
that of the greenhouse. Resistant plants were checked for the
presence of dead first-instar lanrae. The nurnber of live larvae
was recorded for five randomly selected susceptible plants.

Results and Ddiscussion
Table I sutnmarizes the resistance reaction of Aegilops

and Triticunr species to Hessian fly. Four accessions of Ae.
tausclrii(G3 402, G3392., G3393, G3395) showed
hornogeneous resistance reaction. All resistant plants
contained dead first-instar larvae, indicating that antibiosis is
tlre resistance mechanism. Triticum monococcunt subsp.
aegilopoides accessions GI777 and PI427 542 showed
respectively homogeneous and heterogeneous resistance
reactions. Resistant plants had no dead first instars but only
live larvae. Holever, far fewer larvae survived on resistant
plants of this subspecies than that on Naslna. the susceptible
clreck. Two accessions of T. monococcut?t subsp.
nrcnococcu,n (G3304, Gl47 l) were moderately resistant.
Resistant plzurts had a mixture of live and dead larvae.

Aegilop,s tauschii has beert a good source of resistance
to Hessian fly. Several resistance genes (H13, H22.H23.
H24,, H26) have been identified in this species and
transferred to wheat (8. I l, 3). Several other sources of
resistance were identified in this species trsing MoroccAn
Hessian fly populations (l).
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